The morphological mutant w-1 (crisp) of Neurosporocrosso -is severely deficient in adenylyl cyclone activity (Terenzi et or -7 1974 Biochem. Biophys. Res. Commun. 58: 990). When cyclrc AMP was added to the culture medi"m,of the mutant, it portiolly restored wild-type morphology (Terenzi etal. 1976 J. Bacterial. 126: 91); therefore, the enzymatic defics;y moy be directly involved in the developnentol failure osocioted with m-l. &co"se 7 of these properties, u-l mutonts represent on interesting system to study the role of cyclic AMP in eucaryotic cells.
Earlier work (Gotniobrt and Totum 1970 Geneticj 66: 281) demonstrated thot u-1 c"lt"res occ"m"lote rpontoneour mutations which modify the crisp phenotype. -There mutotionr were found in aged cultures and also appeared during vegetative propagation of c"lt"res recently iroloted from ortorporer.
Crisp-modifier mutations hod a clear-cut effect on the morphology of homocaryonr, but hod no visible effect in heterocoryonr, "ntil o significant proportion of double mutant nuclei was reached. Thus, the presence of modifier mutations could interfere in onyottemptto chorocterizethecr-I mutant biachemicolly.
In a recent study (Terenzi ~gi.1979, in press) we demonrtroted that e mufont strains me "noble to grow on several carbon so",ces, including glycerol, mannitol ond orabinose. This pleiotropicdeficiencyworovercome by the addition of cyclic AMP to the cvlture medium. This con be observed in Table 1 , where it is shown that the growth yield of the cr-I rtroin -(FGSC $488) in glycerol supplemented medium was greatly enhanced by cyclic AMP. On the --This strain was isolated from o w-1 (8123) c"lt"re (*FGSC x488) 7 grown in glycerol medium and relsoloted reverol times by plating on glycerol supplemented medium. and a-l-modified strains, we have studied the rate of incidence of the spontaneous modifier mutations.
The procedure that ,ve -devised should be useful to check d stocks for the presence of modifiers.
All cultures were prepared, using standard petri dishes, in Vogel's medium sup R lemented with glucose (i'%), or glycerol (1%). The nutritional odvontoges provided to the cr-I mutant by the mod--ifier mutation do not seem to contribute to the rapId selection of the Iatter in any obvious way; i.e., cr-I cultures were propagated in glucose---: supplemented medium, in which wld type, e, and modified-a-lgrowth rates ore the some (Table 1) 
